In environments where light is not a limiting resource such as rangelands and grasslands, there is 27 much disagreement regarding the benefits provided by rapid light capture during the growing 28 season and the species´ ability to withstand drought during the dry period. In this study, we 29 selected four perennial herbaceous species with contrasting resource-use strategies (acquisitive 30 vs conservative), which were transplanted as monocultures into PVC pots to evaluate their 31 species-specific responses to drought. The two main strategies of drought-survival (avoidance 32 versus tolerance) were driven by distinct underlying mechanisms that allow the plant to delay or 33 tolerate water deficit in leaves. On the one hand, plants that produced reduced leaves with lower 34 surface area:mass ratio (lower SLA) exhibited higher values of leaf water potential (LWP) and leaf 35 relative water content (LRWC), which could be associated to a higher ability to delay tissue 36 dehydration in enlarged leaves. Regarding the below-ground compartment, dehydration 37 avoidance was promoted by prolonged elongation rates of thinner roots that allow the plant to 38 increase water uptake and accessibility during the dry period. On the other hand, dehydration 39 tolerance was positively related with progressive foliage senescence under water deficit, which 40 probably favored a longer survival of meristematic basal tissues. The results presented in this 41 study suggest the existence of a trade-off between the traits favouring rapid light-acquisition and 42 those enhancing the ability to delay leaf dehydration. Thus, the species related most closely with 43 a resource-acquisition strategy (Bromus erectus and Potentilla neumanniana) could be 44 
Introduction 54
In Mediterranean ecosystems, summer drought is considered one of the major factors limiting 55 plant survival, growth and reproduction and, therefore, plant species segregate along natural 56 gradients of soil water availability according to their capacity to withstand drought (Larcher, 2000; 57
Gulías et al., 2002; Valladares and Sánchez-Gómez, 2006; Peñuelas et al., 2011). In the case of 58
Mediterranean perennial herbaceous species, which are subjected to intense water deficit during 59 summer, the ability to remain alive during this period and recover with the first autumn rains is the 60 main adaptative response to ensure plant persistence (Blum, 1996; Volaire et al., 2009) . 61
The ability of a plant species to deal with drought has been associated with specific 62 morphological and physiological traits (Grime, 2001) . Two general strategies have been 63 described for delaying or withstanding plant dehydration in perennial plant species (e.g. Levitt, 64
and seven below-ground traits) were measured for their known or hypothesized responses to light 174 and soil moisture. 175
Maximum vegetative height was measured in all individuals (35 per species) using a caliper 176 with precision of 0.1 cm. Water-saturated specific leaf area (SLA; leaf area per unit of dry leaf 177 mass; m 2 kg -1 ), leaf dry matter content (LDMC; dry mass per unit of fresh mass; mg g -1 ) and leaf 178 thickness (LT; m) were determined on 15 fully expanded leaves (three individual leaves per pot 179 and species) following the protocol described by Garnier et al. (2001) . Leaf projected area was 180 determined with an area meter (Delta-T Devices, model MK2, Cambridge, UK). Leaf thickness 181
was measured with a linear variable displacement transducer, taking from 5 to 10 measurements 182 per blade depending on the species-specific leaf size. All the leaf samples were weighed, oven-183 dried at 60ºC for 48h and then re-weighed. 184
In order to characterize root biomass distribution with depth, all tubes were cut and divided into 185 oven-dried at 70ºC for 48h and then re-weighed. A number of root functional traits were 192 calculated from these measurements: specific root length (SRL; root length per unit of dry root 193 mass; m g -1 ), specific root area (SRA; root area per unit of dry root mass; cm 2 g -1 ), mean root 194 diameter (mm), tissue mass density (TMDr; the ratio of root dry mass to fresh volume; g cm -3 ) and 195 root dry matter content (RDMC; root dry mass per unit of root fresh mass; mg g -1 ). For statistical 196 purposes, all these root traits were weighted by the relative biomass of their different soil sections 197 to calculate mean values of the whole root system.Finally, we calculated the root mass fraction (RMF, root dry mass per unit of total plant dry 199 mass; g g -1 ), which indicates the proportional biomass investment in the below-ground 200 compartment. Root biomass distribution along the whole soil profile was used to calculate the 201 95% rooting depth (cm), i. e. the soil depth that contains the 95% of the total dry root biomass. 202 203
Species responses to progressive drought (Exp. 2) 204
The other half of plants grown in the 0.75 m long pots (five monocultures per species) was used 205 to assess the progressive impact of drought (i.e., dehydration avoidance in leaves). Three 
Quantification of root elongation rates (Exp. 3) 220
Root elongation was periodically monitored (weekly during the favourable period and bi-weekly 221 after drought imposition) on rhizotrons (see details above). The trajectory of the root system wasmarkers; different colors were used for each date. Plastic sheets were scanned and the Winrhizo 224 software (Winrhizo ver. 2003b, Regent Instruments Inc., Quebec, Canada) was used to quantify 225 the accumulated root length on a bi-dimensional plan at each date. The root elongation rate (cm 226 cm -2 day -1 ) was measured during the irrigation and the drought periods. 227 228
Species survival after rehydration (Exp. 4) 229
Drought survival was determined on five monocultures per species grown in short pots. When 230 pots achieved similar conditions of severe drought (i.e., SWC values ranging from 2 to 3%), 231 monocultures were separately rehydrated and maintained under full irrigation during 10-12 days. 232
Drought survival was estimated as the percentage of plants recovering (aerial leaf growth 233 observed visually) in each monoculture after full rehydration. Drought survival under these 234 constrained and similar rooting depth conditions of all species was used to analyse standardised 235 dehydration tolerance of surviving organs. Since plants could not exhibit a dehydration avoidance 236 strategy through an increased water uptake with deeper root systems, species-specific strategies 237 of drought tolerance could be comparable (Volaire and Lelièvre, 2001). 238 239
Data analyses 240
Inter-specific differences in the 14 functional traits measured under non-limiting water conditions 241
were evaluated using an analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) and the post-hoc Tukey test. 242
The response of the four studied species to progressive drought was assessed using two 243 complementary approaches. Since the rate of decrease in soil water content varied between 244 species due to differential rates of soil water uptake (Figure 1 ), inter-specific differences in the 245 three response-variables (LWP, LRWC and AGB) were evaluated along the continuous gradient 246 of soil water. In the first approach, these three response-variables were modelled independently 247 as a function of SWC, using maximum likelihood techniques (Edwards, 1992). We tested threepossible forms (see equations in Table A each alternative model. To determine whether the four studied species responded differently to 254 drought, we compared the 95% confidence intervals of the slopes (b parameter) and intercepts (a 255 parameter) of the species-specific models. When 95% support intervals did not overlap, 256 differences between species were considered to be relevant. 257
In the second approach, three categories of SWC values were considered: SWC≤3%, 258 3%<SWC<5% and SWC≥5%. Inter-specific differences in the three response-variables for each 259
of these three categories were tested by means of an analysis of variance (one-way ANOVA) and 260 the post-hoc Tukey test. 261
Differences between species in root elongation rates were assessed using the one-way 262 Inter-specific differences in plant survival after full irrigation (dehydration tolerance) were 267 evaluated using the one-way ANOVA and the post-hoc Fisher test. Finally, Pearson´s correlation 268 analyses were conducted to identify which morphological leaf and root traits were best associated 269 with dehydration avoidance (LWP, LRWC and AGB,) and tolerance (plant survival after 270 rehydration). Before these analyses, those variables not normally distributed were log-, square-root-or arcsine-275 transformed to fulfil assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity. Normality was tested using 276 the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. 277 278
Results 279

Functional traits under non-limiting water conditions 280
The four studied species showed strong differences in most of the morphological traits quantified 281 in this study. With regard to the above-ground traits, B. erectus and P. neumanniana could be 282 related most closely with a resource-acquisition strategy as they had larger leaves of higher SLA 283 and lower thickness in comparison with the other two species (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). In contrast, C. 284 humilis and F. christiani-bernardii produced smaller and thicker leaves with low transpiring 285 surface per unit of dry mass, three leaf attributes commonly associated to a resource-286 conservation strategy (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). The four species also showed significant differences 287 in plant height, B. erectus being the tallest and P. neumanniana the shortest (Table 1) . 288
Regarding the below-ground compartment, B. erectus exhibited the deepest root system (95% 289 rooting depth); its roots had relatively low values of tissue density and root dry matter content 290 (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). Opposite attributes characterized C. humilis, which showed the shallowest 291 and most sclerophyllous (i.e., the highest values of RDMC) root system ( Figure 3a ), but these differences were more 297 pronounced in deeper soil layers ( Figure 3b ). P. neumanniana developed a root system 298 homogenously distributed along the entire depth gradient, equalling to B. erectus in the two 299 deepest soil layers (Figure 3b ). The other two species showed high root elongation rates in the 300 most superficial layer, that were diminishing with increasing depth (Figure 3b ). In fact, the roots of 301 these two species remained shallower than those of B. erectus and P. neumanniana during the 302 period of full irrigation (Table 1) . 303 304
Species responses to progressive drought 305
The studied species differed substantially in their responses to progressive drought (i.e., 306 decreasing SWC) ( Figure 4 and Table A .
2). 307
The percentage of aerial green biomass (AGB) decreased with increasing drought in the four 308 studied species following a Michaelis-Menten function (Table A. 2). B. erectus showed the 309 greatest proportion of senescent tissues under water deficit (with an AGB reduction up to 77%), 310 followed by P. neumanniana (up to 61%) and F. christiani-bernardii (up to 55%; Figure 4a ). In 311 contrast, C. humilis retained the highest proportion of green leaves over a longer time (with an 312 AGB reduction up to 33%; Figure 4a ). 313
Leaf water potential (LWP) diminished exponentially with increasing drought in the four species 314 (Table A. 2). However, the decrease in LWP with increasing drought varied strongly between 315 species as indicated by the lack of overlapping between confidence intervals of both equation 316 parameters (Table A. 2). Interestingly, these inter-specific differences were only significant for In summary, the two species related most closely with a resource-acquisition strategy (B. 332 erectus and, to a lesser extent, P. neumanniana) showed the highest levels of water stress in 333 leaves, as indicated by their lower values of LWP and LRWC under comparable conditions of 334 water deficit (i.e., for SWC values ranging from 3 to 5%; Figure 4 ). In addition, these two species 335 tended to senesce earlier, as a possible adaptation to ensure a longer survival of meristematic 336 basal tissues. Some morphological traits measured under non-limiting water conditions were 337 correlated with the plant's ability to maintain hydration in leaves during drought (Table 2 and (Table 2 and Figures 2 and 5f). However, plant survival after rehydration was not significantly 353 associated with LWP and LRWC (Table 2 ). In addition, dehydration tolerance was positively 354 correlated with rooting depth measured in long pots (Table 2) . 
Functional traits associated with dehydration avoidance and tolerance 358
The results from this study suggest that several morphological traits measured under non-limiting 359 water conditions could be useful to predict plant responses under subsequent drought imposition 360 (see Fig. 2 ). With regard to the above-ground traits, plants that produced reduced leaves with 361 lower surface area:mass ratio (lower SLA) exhibited higher values of leaf water potential (LWP) 362 and leaf relative water content (LRWC), which could be associated to a higher ability to delay 363 tissue dehydration in enlarged leaves. These types of leaves, usually comprising small and 364 is commonly associated with protection and repair mechanisms that preserve the structural 387 integrity of cell membranes in meristematic tissues (Bewley, 1995) . However, these underlying 388 mechanisms are not necessarily related with the morphological traits quantified in this study. 389
Further studies are therefore necessary to better understand which specific mechanisms and 390 traits allow the tolerant species to prevent or minimize damage in tissues caused by severe 391 drought and recover when rehydration occurs. 392 dehydration tolerance of meristems and dehydration avoidance in leaves. Our study suggests the 397 implication of extensive leaf senescence as a water-saving strategy for meristematic basal 398 tissues and highlights the importance of exploring separately dehydration tolerance and 399 avoidance strategies due to their different functional associations with morphological traits (Fig. 2) . 400 401
Is there a trade-off between resource-use and drought-survival strategies? 402
The results presented in this study suggest the existence of a trade-off between the traits 403 favouring rapid light-acquisition and those enhancing the ability to delay leaf dehydration (Fig. 2) . 404
The species related most closely with a resource-acquisition strategy (B. erectus and P. their deeper root systems, these fast-growing species exhibited greater levels of water stress in 414 leaf below a threshold value of soil water and, in this sense, they could be considered less 415 efficient at delaying leaf dehydration than the species exhibiting a resource-conservation strategy. 416
In Mediterranean ecosystems, a deeper root system does not always imply a plant´s greater 417 ability to cope with drought (Joffre et al., 2001 and references therein). Thus, shallow roots couldgreater energy costs for construction, maintenance and resource uptake that implies a deep root 420 system may be non-viable or wasteful in this type of habitat (Adiku et al., 2000) . 421
In contrast, the species exhibiting a resource-conservation strategy (C.
and Wright, 1998). Our findings support previous studies reporting large between-species 430 differences in the minimum value of soil water at which roots elongate, with the lowest values 431 appearing in those species better-adapted to drought (Schenk, 2005) . 
Drought-survival strategies and local distribution patterns along a moisture gradient 441
While it is essential to define strategies, it is recognized that interpreting the behaviour of native 442 plant species in terms of a single response could be quite misleading since plant communitiesWe identified three different but non-exclusive drought-survival strategies in the study area (see 447 2011). In our case, the predominant drought-survival strategy could be related, at least partially, 461 to species habitat and local distribution patterns in the study area. The species identified with the 462 first drought-survival strategy (particularly B. erectus, the least efficient species at delaying leaf 463 dehydration) seem to be more efficient in moister and deeper soils, which maintain greater values 464 of soil humidity over a longer time during the dry season. Conversely, one of the species 465 categorised within the second drought-survival strategy (F. christiani-bernardii), which was highly 466 dehydration-tolerant and exhibited the greatest ability to delay leaf dehydration, was the most 467 abundant one in the dry extreme of the soil moisture gradient. However, the relatively high 468 frequency of C. humilis in moister and deeper soils or the more generalist distribution of P. The results of our experimental approach suggest the existence of a strong diversification of 474 strategies to deal with drought over very short distances, which were driven by distinct underlying 475 mechanisms that allow the plant to delay or tolerate water deficit in leaf or aerial meristems. The 476 large diversity of adaptive strategies to survive drought could be interpreted as a potential 477 mechanism for favouring species coexistence and promoting the maintenance of highly diverse 478 rangeland communities. 479
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